WCBU FCC 3Q Report

Business and Economy

**BCDI Breaks Ground On Old Midstate College Campus** by Tim Shelley, Sept. 18, 2020.

**EP Zoning Board OKs Pot Dispensary Location** – by Tim Shelley, Sept. 14, 2020

**Food And Wine Festival To Benefit Area Restaurants** – by Steve Tarter, Sept. 11, 2020

**Here Come More New Warehouse District Apartments, But Where's The Parking?**


**Ralph Lauren Corp. Leads New Investments In Peoria's Natural Fiber Welding**


**Caterpillar Sees Steep Sales and Revenue Decline in 2Q** – by Tim Shelley, July 31, 2020.


Education and Family

Bradley's COVID-19 Positivity Rate Nearly Halved As Students Come Out Of Quarantine – Sept. 25, 2020 by Tim Shelley

COVID-19 Has Left Many Of Us Tired And Irritable. What Can We Do About It? - Sept. 22, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Five Tri-County Residents Die From COVID-19 Over Weekend – Sept. 14, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Tazewell County Again At COVID-19 Warning Level – Sept. 11, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Blood Center Seeks To Make Up For Decline In Donations – Sept. 9, 2020 by Joe Deacon

Psychotherapist: Right Now, It's OK To Not Be OK – Sept. 3, 2020 by Tim Shelley
This Pekin Doctor Survived COVID-19. Here's What He Wants You To Know – Aug. 31, 2020 by Tim Shelley

COVID-19 Driving Routine Vaccination Rates Down As Flu Season Approaches – Aug. 27, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Weldy Bringing Attention To Need For Minority Organ Donors – Aug. 18, 2020 by Joe Deacon

Tri-County Reports Record Single-Day COVID-19 Increases – Aug. 5, 2020 by Tim Shelley


Stabilized COVID-19 Statistic Doesn't Mean We're Improving, Hendrickson Cautions – July 31, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Last Call: Peoria Region Potentially Just Days Away From Renewed COVID-19 Restrictions – July 30, 2020 by Tim Shelley
At One Peoria Medical Clinic, Your Insurance Isn't Needed. Here's How It Works – July 29, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Pediatrician: Start Talking To Your Kids Now About Wearing Masks In School – July 17, 2020 by Tim Shelley

New Princeville Clinic Offering COVID-19 Testing Geared For Migrant Farm Workers – July 13, 2020 by Tim Shelley


How To Manage Differing Opinions On What's Safe Amid COVID-19 – July 1, 2020 by Dana Vollmer

Higher Education

Bradley's COVID-19 Positivity Rate Nearly Halved As Students Come Out Of Quarantine – Sept. 25, 2020 by Tim Shelley
Bradley Lifting Student Quarantine Wednesday, But Many Restrictions Will Remain – Sept. 21, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Bradley Doles Out Discipline For Quarantine Violations – Sept. 16, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Semester Is Looking 'So Far, So Good' At Eureka College – Sept. 16, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Bradley Seeks 'Reset' With 2-Week All-Student Quarantine – Sept. 9, 2020 by Tim Shelley and Joe Deacon

For Freshmen, Adapting To College Life During A Pandemic Presents Unique Challenges – Sept. 4, 2020 by Olivia Streeter


First-Year UICOMP Medical Students Starting The Year Off Remotely – Aug. 26, 2020 by Tim Shelley

New ICC Equity Program Seeks To Remove Barriers For Black Students – July 28, 2020 by Tim Shelley
COVID-19 Outbreak Confirmed At Bradley University – July 24, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Leader Of Bradley's Black Student Alliance Reacts To Diversity Initiatives – July 14, 2020 by Dana Vollmer

Police and Courts

ISP District 8 Adopts '10 Shared Principles' With Peoria NAACP – Sept. 30, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Peoria Man, 28, Killed In City's 9th Reported Homicide of 2020 – Sept. 28, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Man Shot and Killed On Peoria's South Side – Sept. 27, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Dunlap Fire Chief's Rollover Crash Under Investigation – Sept. 21, 2020 by Tim Shelley

IL State Police Reopen Investigation Into Army National Guardsman Found Dead in 2018 – Sept. 14, 2020 by Tim Shelley
Kilbride Seeks Another 10-Year Term on the Illinois Supreme Court – Sept. 9, 2020 by Tim Shelley

50 Years After His Death, Mark Clark's Sister Shares His Story With Peoria And the World – Sept. 9, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Coroner: River Remains Don't Belong To Known Missing Peoria County Residents – Aug. 31, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Pekin Police Department Requests Body Camera Purchase – Aug. 25, 2020 by Tim Shelley


Retesting Turns Up More COVID-19 Cases at Peoria County Jail – July 31, 2020 by Tim Shelley

North Valley Peoria Police Resident Officer House Completed – July 29, 2020 by Tim Shelley

PCA V On Stemming Peoria Violence: 'We Can't Do It Alone' – July 22, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Peoria Police Cracking Down After 100 Shots Fired At 'Roving Street Party' Gone Badly Awry – July 20, 2020 by Tim Shelley

COVID-19 Strikes At The Peoria County Jail – Jul 18, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Peoria Police Open East Bluff Resource Center – July 8, 2020 by Dana Vollmer

Politics and Government

Bradley Professor: Debate ‘Spectacle’ Raises Concerns – Sept. 30, 2020 by Joe Deacon

Peoria City Manager Supports Union Proposal To Save Fire Engine – Sept. 30, 2020 by Joe Deacon

Chuck Grayeb Running For Another Term as 2nd District Councilman – Sept. 24, 2020 by Tim Shelley
Kilbride Retention Race Could Impact Partisan Swing Of IL Supreme Court – Sept. 22, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Allen Seeking 4th District Peoria City Council Seat – Sept. 17, 2020 by Joe Deacon

Montelongo Considers Mayoral Run; Says He's Not Seeking Another Council Term – Sept. 15, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Bustos Confident USPS Can Handle Mail-In Ballots In November – Sept. 8, 2020 by Tim Shelley

City Council Reverses Course, OKs Fire Department Cuts – Sept. 1, 2020 by Joe Deacon

Councilwoman Rita Ali Is Running For Peoria Mayor – Sept. 1, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Ray LaHood Confirms Endorsement Of Biden – Aug. 24, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Here's What You Need To Know About Vote-By-Mail – Aug. 4, 2020 by Tim Shelley
LaHood Calls For PPP Retooling, Cost Considerations In Next COVID-19 Relief Bill – July 22, 2020 by Dana Vollmer

Koehler Donates ComEd Campaign Contributions After Feds Charge Company – July 17, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Durbin Backs More Local COVID-19 Relief; Endorses Duckworth For VP – July 16, 2020 by Tim Shelley


Aaron Chess Announces Candidacy For 1st District City Council Seat – July 4, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Science and Technology

LaHood Lauds Peoria COVID-19 Vaccine Trials, Calls For More Domestic PPE Manufacturing – Aug. 26 by Tim Shelley and Joe Deacon

COVID-19 Results Processed By Pekin Lab Delayed 'Beyond Appropriate Window' – July 31, 2020 by Tim Shelley

Peoria Ag Lab Scientists Cooking Up Biodegradable Plastic – July 23, 2020 by Tim Shelley
